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brass and ensemble faculty
tom booth

chair of winds, brass & percussion
assistant principal trumpet,
dallas symphony orchestra
m.m., university of illinois
tbooth@smu.edu

gregory hustis

principal horn, dallas symphony orchestra
b.m., curtis institute of music
gjhustis@att.net

john kitzman

principal trombone,
dallas symphony orchestra
b.m., university of michigan
jktrb@swbell.net

matthew good

paul phillips

director of orchestral activities
d.m.a., eastman school of music
paulp@smu.edu; 214.768.4247

jack delaney

director of bands
d.m.a., cincinnati college-conservatory
of music
delaney@smu.edu; 214.768.2936

matt albert

director of chamber music
m.m., northwestern
mtalbert@smu.edu
full biographies are available at
meadows.smu.edu

principal tuba, dallas symphony orchestra
b.m., curtis institute of music
mgood@smu.edu

Bachelor of Music Degrees
The Bachelor of Music in Performance prepares undergraduates for a performance career and
for private studio teaching. Members of the brass faculty draw upon accumulated knowledge
and skills developed over many years as successful performers and teachers. This program of
study provides a balanced performance curriculum of orchestral excerpts and solo and chamber
repertoire, together with performance in both orchestra and wind ensemble throughout the
four-year degree. There are also opportunities to perform in the Meadows Jazz Orchestra,
Meadows World Music Ensemble, SYZYGY, Chamber Music ensembles, and SMU Marching
Band. All undergraduate music degrees include a balanced curriculum of music theory, aural
skills, music history, pedagogy, and interesting elective courses together with a well-rounded
general college curriculum. These courses provide a solid foundation for a lifetime of continued learning, creativity, and artistic fulfillment.
Brass players may also pursue degrees in Music Education, Music Therapy, or Composition while
still developing professional-level musicianship. These degrees include performance-level brass
study while preparing undergraduates to apply their unique skills in these careers. A Bachelor
of Arts in Music degree is also available for brass players and facilitates double majors or the
inclusion of Pre-Med or Pre-Law courses. Minors are also offered in Arts Entrepreneurship and
Arts Management.

Graduate Degrees
The Master of Music in Performance degree prepares students to pursue a career in performance
or to undertake further studies at the doctoral level, positioning them to become college studio
professors. The degree is completed in four semesters of study with a minimum of 30 credits
required for graduation. The Performer Diploma and Artist Diploma are two-year programs
(20 credits) for musicians in their final stages of preparation for professional performance careers.
For information about applying to SMU Meadows, please visit smu.edu/meadows/admissions.

